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ABSTRACT 

The l\larysville granodiorite stock of ,\Iontana is six mil,'s nort ~I of I h.'~ nort hern md ,e 
II I I I'tl \- \ tile -tori' cluster the rich gold.-hcanng velllS Ihalma""11 Ihe Bou,er mtlyl I.; loUlH .~., ' "_ " 
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,I<;sociated with it and because of Barrell's classic memoir on the district, 
ill which he independently developed the hypothesis of magmatic Sloping 
,lilt! made a venetraLing study of the contact metamorphism produced 
by the stock. The relationship between Boulder bathylith, Marysville 
;Iock, and the geographically associated gold-silver veins has given rise 
III three hypotheses, one of which appears to he greatly strengthened hy 
:I\'wly found evidence. The rocks surrounding the Marysville stock be-;\Iarvsville mining dislrict fanlllus in the early hislory or 1\lonlaIHl. 1 he j\·hllysvillc ,I:", 

,'I I' II 11\' 'lori'S Ill'll occur intiit' WIlt' surrounding the l;trgl' Boulder halh:;I!!1 
I'; on y one 0 I as... • I I I' I ' 
, f' ' " I tll'r IIH'Sl'l,odics'lre !!:ellelically lin'ked 10 Ihe )'IIIY III b" 

. :,)Ilg to the Helt series, in fact the type section of the Empire "shale" 

I. 

Ie , Ii within the dislrict; these Bellian formations have necessarily been 
. ,,\amined in detail. The Empire has never been described before; the 

Ifelena "limestone" is shown to consist mainly of dolomile and is there
f., {lire here renamed the Helena dolomite; the Marsh "shale," said for 50 
J I'ears to be 300 feet thick, proves to be a formation 30()O feet thick; and a 

Tllt'mallero ,l'It'l'Illllllng\I'Il" , ", . o~ 

elusive prohlem of len meL in areal geology, Three hY"'~lheses have,I:~'I',1I ~lllva~"!t~ .. , ", 
counl for the relationship hclween the I~)\tldl'r hathyhth, Ihe i\l;ll)S,VllIl. st()(~, ~lll'~ II 
gold veins gt'ographir,t1ly assorialed wilh the slock: (1) Ihe slock 15 an outhel 0' :1 
iHlthylil h and the veins arc genetically relaled t~) the s~o,ck; (2) the ,SI,:ck, t~\(,u~h ,all (l1~11I' . 

of the hathylith, did not bring Ihe ore hut hy Its POSIIIOIl determlll~(lthL,loc:lllo,~ 0111 
vI'ins hI' slrut'lural COlltrol; (3) Ihe stock is IIlllt'h )'ounger Ihan Ihe halh~'hlh, 1;',Ohl;' (,,', 
, f' ,t '1"I'I"'ld of hte Crelaceous or late I'aleocene and was the gold-bnnger. J hI' ~" ",' In ,It, S" , . , I I ' 
, t t' I l" r' 10 1,(' "rl"lll,' ,t 1'l'llg1 henl''' hI' nell' l'vid"lltT ohtallH'( I IIl'1ng n, I : ' 
II1tl'rprl' a I()JI ap ) ,t S h' 0' , " " ','" '\ ,I I.' Ii 

1 :It'wly recognized 13cltian furlnation, the C;-reellhorn IV[ollJltain quartzite, 
,\hich conformably overlies lhcM.arsh formation is described. 

detailed iHvesligation of the re;;ioH hy Ihe II'l'ltl'l', and Ihe conchl~.I()n IS It,ll I~', I I,H 1. _ 

l\larysville stock is an outlier, prohahly a c~lpola of Ihe Boul(h.'~'.ha~hYI,~II.l, as 15,"1(1",':; ! 
or prove(l hy the numerous scheeiite-heanng pyromeltasol~latlc dell)O,IIS ;()i,m~t~ I::)' L i 
St'il'~1(1".ils cont"ct auft,tlle as wdl as by Ihe hathylit I in II~ alll'etll', ,'1Il' ,Ia ' .:" ~ 
veins were formed much \all'r, in connt'ction with the daCIte ('xtl'll,SlOnS ju:t 5011\.1 ! 

"-Iarysvillc which are auriferous, or wilh the still later rhyolite eruptions, which al",., 'i 
~ auriferous, ' " 

The Man'sville slock is surrounded hy late Precamhrian rocks of the Bell sel'!" , i 
ascending ol'~lcr, the Empire formalion, the Helena limes.lonc, reJH~ll1ed here Helena d,,: . f. 

mile, the Marsh formation, and the Greenhorn Mountall1 quart.zlte, a, newly reco~Il" ~ 
[ormation, The stock has profoundly metamorphosed Ihe Empire I OI'llla1,I()Il and the 11t-:,: ' f 
doloillill' Ihrough which il cllls, The nll'l:ll11orl'hislll of Ihe IT'''''lta ",hll1l'st.onl':' Ira' ': f 
scril,t,,1 hI' Barrell in his dassic 1lH'llloir on th(' district., bllt not that o~ the 1',HII",r: I"'ii , 
lion whi;'h was transformed inlo striking cordiel'ite hornftolses, Schechtlc, s~apohtlt', .~' I 
via,;itic, allll cordicritic nll'tanlOrphism Hot previously recorded arc hl're 1)l'Ielly dCSl'Il:.I I 

INTRODUCTION 

During recent years the writer, assisted hy Eleanora, B, Knopf, h 
heen mapping the northern portion of the Boulder ilathylIlh of Mon':l 

and the rocks that make up its framework, The Boulder hathyli: 

t hough generally considered to be well 1",10 II' n , has nev:r heen ,1~1a ~'I" 
petrographically. It is shown on the varIOus maps so Jar puhlIsh, d 
quarth l11onhonite "qm," which procedure has heen a I:o~ahle I,lL 
saving <levin:, The iJathylil h in reality is COJ1lI)(lsite, c()nSISII~lg of ~!!~ 
odiorile, quarth IIlOIl!.ollile, tOllalite, ",hill' grallill', IllIlS('OV\1t' gral:, 

alaskite, aplite, grapltopl,yre, di()ri«~, and gabhro, During the (,1I'i,' 

of this recent work the lVfarysville stock, its contact aureole, an"," 

surrounding rocks were examined, .Many stocks occur around till' I 

der of the Boulder hathylilh, but the Marysville slock is best knLl' 
'. I" r ,t 'iet ((eograpit 1., because of the important preCIOUS meta minIng (b I , I:: 
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GENlCRAL GEOLOGIC SETTING 

The northern end of the Boulder hathylith is on the Continental Divide 
'Ihl south of Mullan Pass. Six miles north is the Marysville stock, a boely 
"j granodiorite of 3 square miles surface exposure, which is intrusive into 
:he Precambrian Beltian formations~the Empire formation and the 
IIden<L dolomite. Tn view of its small size the stock has produced a re
markable contact aureole one-half to 2 miles wide, consisting mainly of 
i,:\IIc!e(1 calcic hornfelses (Fig. 1), 

The [own of Marysville, now a ghost of its former self, is 20 miles 
·,.tlrthwcst of J !elena, wilh which it is connected by a flrst-cla.ss highway. 

E~(l'WE FORMATION 

The Empire formation, or "shale" as Walcott (1899, p. 207) called it, 
.I'.IS named from its exposure west of the Empire mine, at t.he head of 
1, .. ,1 Horse Gulch in the western part of the Marysville district. The 
I,n:rmost heds exposed here are in t rucled by the granodiorite of the 

\l.lrysville stock. All rocks in the type section are hornfelsed, clark
"~athering, and are crackle breccias ramified with tremolite veinlets and 

'jllartz veins. They are \Veil within the contact-metamorphic aureole of 
:i;,' Marysville slock and are overlain conformahly JlY while dio]lsidic 
.. rnfels (d = 3.(1) of t he Helena dolol1lit e, Walcot t mcnl ioned t ha t Il\(' 

!'lIlpire shale is well shown also on the summit of ])rumiumnllln J Jill, in 
":"'l':tstern part of the Marysville districl, hut the rock there proves to be 
. ,uperb scapolite-diopside hO)'Jlfels (d = 3.10). 

Harrell (19(l7) in his classic account of the Marysville distdct, ignored 
::,' type section of the Empire and described the formation as expose(l 
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FIG,l 

tion necessitates special care in l\istingl~ishil1,g I he 1-:,mp~l:e frOl:~I~ll~~l I;:\~r, 
, I I I 'te As thc scction In IllIs localily \S bolt , 

Iylll" lIe ena (0 onll ,,' , I '1' 1'1'(' '11)1\ '\('I'('I,t,'. • h 1 ~,)() f - -I III I Ie -,Illjl .• •. 
1"llllt l"IITCIl could measure Oil y:1_ ((. ., " II .. 
• ," 1'1 r II> l'IllIllle p. 'I' , f (()O feel 'lS Ihe lolalll11';,ness () Ie, '. 
\\,alcolt s Iglllc 0) ," , I" 'nlnl'I,; 

tl 1 se of \\T'llcoU's section, as already mentlOne( , IS ,til I ever, lC )a. (. ... 

contact. . I~' I> > (1(\33 ]) 126) the Empire consists maill\l 
Accorc!tng to .If( ee :'h, ' 
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~iliccous greenish~gray shale. As measured in White and Avalanche 
~lIlches in the Belt Mountains, where the stratigraphic relations are well 
;hoIl'JI, it "appears to be about 1000 feet thick." 

The Empire formation was found during the present work to be best 
l'xposed in a section that extends cast-west through U.S.G,S. bench 

i l\1ark 4450 in the Scratchgravel Hills, just norlhwest of Helena. It con
I ,isis of pale-green argillite, deep-red (brick-red, maroon, and lavender) 
I 'Irgillites identical in appearance with those -in the underlying Spokane 
J formation, and fllle-grained ligh t·green and white quartt:ite. The thick-

nesS of the Empire is about 1000 feet. 
The quartt:ite beds, which have not been mentioned in previolls de

,criptions of the Empire, distinguish the formation from the underlying 
Spokane. The Empire overlies the Spokane conformalJly and the iirst 
.lppearance of quartzite in the sec! ion is taken to mark the bottom of the 
Empire. The lower quartt:ites are feldspathic rocks (d = 2.64) and weather 
tawny, whereas those from the top, like the associated argillIte, arc bufT
\\'cathering. The transition to the overlying Helena dolomite is abrupt, 
taking place within a stratigraphic I hickness of 20 feet. 

The Empire formation is hornfelsed in much of the region here con-

I! ,idered. Dark cordierite hornfels is common, as befits the general pelitic 

fI 

liature of the Empire formation, but interbeds of white calc-hornfels 
"ccur. Notable are the coarse cordieritic hornfelses on the north side of 
I)llawa Gulch in the Marysville district; large fine outcrops show weil

I ,!evcloped cross-lamination extending across beds 6 to 12 inches thick, 
Ii ' the cordierites being localit:ed along the diagonal structures . 
. 1 

1 
! 

HELENA DOLO.MITE 

The Helena dolomite as it is here renamed was originally called the 
IIdena limestone by Walcott (1899, p, 207); it consists largely of buff
OIl'athering dolomite. This buff-weathering feature has been mentioned 
tlr all later investigators as typical of the formation, but no one has 
:ul'ntioned its dolomitic composition. The rock is dark gray on fresh 
Ir.tcture, is aphanitic, is non-effervescent on being touched with cold, 
iilnle Hel, is compact and non-porous, and ranges in density from 2.76 
tl) 2,82. Silica, as kindly determined hy Dr. (;eorge Switt:er on typical 
lItaterial (d=2.78), runs 32.6 per cent. 

The Helena dolomile is transformed around Ihe horder of the Boulder 
1.llhylith andlhe Marysville stock into wide aurcoles of white and creal11-
..,lored diopsi<iic and tremolitic hOl'llfelses; in olher words, into calcic 
,:\(1 high Iy magnesian hornfelsl's. III fundamen tal sludies of contact 
,Ll'lamorphism it is of course imporlant to know the composition of the 
.'i,dlere(l rock, hut in the Ivlarysyille memoir the J Iclella dolomite is 
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described as an impure limestone. Harker and MalT (1893) appear to b, 
the only geologists who have recorded that after finding abundant cal· 
cium-magnesium silicates in the specimens collected fro III metalllor 
phosed limestone they went hack into the lleld and re-examined the lill 
metamorphosed beds and found them to be dolomitic. 

The formation contains suhordinate limestone, which weathers gray 
or "bluish" gray, some siliceous limestone oolite, and heds of edge\\'i,,: 
conglomerate up to 2 feet thick. l)articularly notahle arc the Collcllj" 
hiostromes, lip to 10 feet thick, that occlir at intervals from bottom tl) 
top of the formation; they have not heen previously recorded as occurrill~ 
in the lIelena dolomite. In the Marysville district a large CollCllia bill 
strome is exposed ncar Sawmill Creek Oil the ahandoned right-of-way IIi 

the Northern Pacillc Railwav. 
The thickness of the Helel;a "limestone" at 'Marysville was tentativc\1 

estimated by Barrell to be 40()O feet, a.nd recent measurement aloll~~ 
what appears to he a more favorable section south of the district COli 

firms that figure. 

MARSH FOl(J',[ATION 

The 1\{arsh formation overlies the Helena dolomite conformably, a, i· 
well 'shown in excellent exposures on South Park Street in the heart III 
Helena. lIere it consists of marOOll mud-cracked shale (or argillite) an,1 

thin interbeds of mud-flake breccia and quartzite. It is only 250 ft:r, 
thick here :tlHI is overlain disconformably by the Middle Cambri lie 

Flat lwad qllart zite. 
The type section of the ,Marsh formation is aL the lllOUlh of Mal':' 

Creek just outside of the Marysville map-area. The slr;tligraph ic reI., 
tions are not well shown there however, and Barrell ignored the tH' 
section. According to Walcott (18()9; p. 208) the Marsh formation at tl;, 

type locality is 300 feet thick and constitutes the topmost portion of t1., 
Belt terrane and this cha.ra.cterization, though wholly inadequate, h:I' 

now done duty for 50 years. 
By mapping the Marsh formation from IIelena northwestward! 

Marysville, it is fOlln<l to increase in thickness to 3000 feet and to i 
overlain conformably by a great thickness of quartzite, here named tl 
Creenhorn lv[ountain quartzite. The top of the Marsh formation on t: 
north llank of l:reenhorn ~l()untain is a deep-maroon argillite, rip!,:' 
marked and mud-cracke<\ all(l intL'rlledde(1 with thin quartzites 1 til . 

inches thick. 
Deep recl argillites, maroonish, purplish and violet, are common (!I: 

stituents of the Marsh, but quartzites in belts as much as 50() feetthl" 
cross-laminated siltstones, and laminites carrying casts of salt crpt., 

are interbedded with them. The red argillites can not be distinguished 
from the similar argillites prominent in the Empire and Spokane for
mations. Probably the most distinctive lithic member in the Marsh 
formation is the dark red quartzite that weathers to a deep blackish red. 

GlmENuouN MOUNTAIN QUARTZITE 

Above the Marsh formation and below the Flathead quartzite on 
(;rcenhorn Mountain is lXOO feet of quartzite. This figure is a minimum, 
as the top of the section is bounded by the erosion surface on which rests 
the Flathead quartzite of Middle Cambrian age. The pre-Flathead 
([uartzite constitutes the country rock of the Contincntal Divide, 
making up the massive bulk of Greenhorn Mountain, 7500 fect in al
ti!lule, which forms the highest summit between Mullan Pass and Marys
rille. This newly recognized formation of the Belt group is therefore called 
the (;reenhorn Mountain quartzite. The quartzite is notably fcldspathic, 
the feldspar consisting of clear limpid microcline. In this feature the 
(;reenhorn Mountain quartzite differs essentially from the Flathead 
quartzite, which is pure quartzite. The lower portion of the formation is 
massive quartzite, in places showing festoon cross-lamination, whereas 
the upper third is well strat ified in beds of uniform thickness ranging 
from 1 to 2 inches. 

In extant geologic maps the Greenhorn Mountain quartzite has been 
inrluded with "undifferentiated Devonian and Cambrian" strata, with 
the result that the Flathead, which averages 100 feet in thickness with 
litlle deviation from this thickness a over distance of scores of miles, is 
implied to have a thickness Oil Grcellhol'll Moulltaill of severaltl!ous<lnd 
iccl. 

DACITE AND RHYOLITE 

Subsequent to the uncovering of the Boulder bathylith, dacite was 
('rupted in large volume in the region between Marysville and I~utte. 
Significantly the dacite encloses auriferous veins, proving that a gold 
metallization took place long after the great metallization produced by 
the Boulder bathylith. 

A striking rhyolite, white and dolled with phenocrysts of coal-black 
Ijuartz, occupies much of the area west and southwest of Marysville. It 
"rerlies the Oligocene clays near Mullan Pass, so is younger than the 
,lays and judged from its relation to the present topography it is prob
.,bly late Tertiary. Somewhat south of Mullan Pass in the Rimini 
district, contemporaneous rhyolites are auriferous. TIllI~, in the general 
rrgiOll of the Boulder bathylith there were at least three periods of gold 
metallization. 
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GRANOUJOIUTJo: OF THE lVIA1{YSVILLE STOCK 

The Marysville stock is three square miles in extent. It cuts througl: 
the Empire formation and Helena dolomite, which it has profoundly 
metamorphosed. Its emplacement according to Barrell was efIectt-d 
chiefly by rifting off of large angular blocks and their subsequent til' 

guli men t in the magma, a process, as is well known, termed by j Jail 

magmatic stoping. 
The main rock of the stock is a normal medium-grained granodiorill' 

lt was called "qllart7- diorite" by Barrell, but the type material cOlltaili' 
15.6 per cent of orthoclase, and "granodiorite" is more appropriate, ;,. 
pointed out by Lindgren (1907). (;ranodiorite (d=2.75) as obtained if. 
ideally fresh condition from a newly blasted cut·pn the main higlm;\, 
just below the Drumlummon mill, is of typical appearance, the only l'\ 

ceptional feature being the presence of orthoclase in poikilitic patdlt, 
15 mm. in diameter. The rock consists dominantly of a zoned plagioria, 
ranging from An.!O to Ani" in the peripheral zone, quartz, orthocla" 
hornblende, and biotite; it has an ideal hypidiomorphic granular fabri, 
Closely similar rock carrying even more conspicuous poikilitic orthoria· 
occurs on Drinkwater Creek two miles northwcst; both wcrc taken fr,,: 
thc l1)arginal zone of thc stock. Two spccimens (d=2.68), taken hy ti 
writer from the interior of the stock carry less hornblende and !lintn 
(about 5 per cent) and may indicate, as suggested by Cross (B:nr' 
p. 55), that a younger intrusion is present hut this prohlem was II 

invest igated. 

CONTACT M ETAMOI{ 1'!lISA[ 

Gcncral jcalurcs.---The granodiorite is surrounded by a remarbl 
contact-metamorphic aureole one-half to two miles wide. Within ti 
aureole the Empire formation has been transformed into dark cordi(,fj:' 
hornfels and the Helena dolomite into white and other light-col"r. 
dioJlsidic and tremolitic hornfelses. The contact ~onc was cart'i:,; 
mapped by Barrcll; thc calcic hornfelses were the main concern durill~ i 

pCllctrating investigatioll, and the cordierite hornfels of the Empirt' I 

mation was not mcntioncd. In that study he drew a sharp distinction; 
tween simple contact metamorphism (purely thermal, without alidii, 
of new material) and contact mctasomatism, cIuring which ncw mitl, 

was added to form the contact rock. This distinction was made later 
1(Jll, by V. M. Goldschmidt in his masterly treatise on contact Iii' 

morphism ill the Oslo district, Norway, and the distinction is noll' I. 

for grantecl. Harrell found that where pure thermal metamorpilis n• 
metasomatic effects occur together, thc mctasomat ic altcratioll j. 

mOllstrahly the younger and has followed fractures in the all, 

thermally metamorphosed rocks. TrenlOlile and ditlpsi<ie were fou" 
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hc the common mincrals in the con1'lct 'mrcole I ·,t' 'I' J I . . . ' ., .. ~ .. e1 \\'01 '- las s 10wn 

that scapohte IS Widespread throughout the contact "Ol]e tllat ' . 
• • ' L, , ' veSUVl-

alll.t~ tac:ltes. h:tve formed, that the Empire formation was changed to 
sWklllg corc/Jente hornfelses and that schecll't ' . I I . , ' ' e \V,]S Wit e y IIltroduccd 
by latc pyrometasomatic acti vit \T. 

Cordierile Horl/fclses 0( Ihc Emp' ire Forlllulioll--'I'llc· !.' '. f . . ' '. ,mpu e ormatIOn 
IS well exposed Oil the Ilorth side of the UjljlCr IJ'trt of Otta\V'l (' 1 I 't' 
I 

." I .'. I . " .Ill C 1; I IS 
1~le JOll~ollta and highly metamorllll()"c(1 S • f tl I . . " " ., ome 0 ](~ roc (S are cordl-

Cl'Itc /torllJels III which the cordieritcs OIl , .. tJ I f , , .. \\ e,l lerce sur aces rcsembJe 
sill,dl fusu hnes; III other beds thev are hrge frOll] 1 t 3' 'I I J , ,.1 " 2 0 4 IIlC long. ,aJ'ge 
11Il.~ ~Hltcrops .of hOrIlf:ls sholl' much cross-lamination extcnding across 
:,tIM,l6 to 12 lIlches thIck; thc cor<iierites are 10C'111"'c'i alollg tl e I' I I' 'I' ' "c 1 (mgona 
;till JI1 ae. he hornfels (d = 2,(i9) ]lI'OVCS undel' tl' '", • ,lC mlCloscopC to be made 
lip essentmlly of quartz. microl)erthitc bi )tit . I . ,.' , ( e, mUSCOVite, ane porphyro-
hla~li~ .conhcntc not:~ble for its brilliant ycllow pleochroic halos. 

Cahlc ami- A£agnes!(m l/(}JII.fc/ses of Ihe IIclclla D I '1 \". I' I 'J' :J .. O,Olllle.-'vltllntle 
(,lJllta~t zO,ne shown in Fig. 1 the Helena dolomitc has been converted 
Ilito comllctct (non-porous) hornfelses white rlgllt gl"l 'I . . I'M ' , . ,,- ,y, ,lile creamy III 

':) 01: ost 'l.re extreme~y ilnc-graincd, gcnerally aphanitic but in Illaces 
r,lllgll1g to mlcrorrvst']11 '1'1 . , '.1 ,lIJe. ICY rangc III density from 2.81 t 3 15 11 
"~hter rocks proving to consist chicH\! of t· > l't, I J. 0 . '.' I~ 
I
, . I .1 [elllO J e ,tJ]c t le hcavlCr 01 

IIOPSIC e. 

The horn.felses are part iculnrly well cxposcd along the high way on 
the J,lO~·th SIde of Silver Crcek, where they abut U)lOIl the stoe} Beds 
\t)IlSlstlllg wholly of t rellwlite hornfels (d = ') ()1) ,.' . ' ., ,. .' I ' -. ,tiC IIltelstratllled With 
ilose made up wholly of dio/lside (d= ) (1) (' .. " " . . . ' . . omposltlOn rather than 
! loxlml~Y to the granodIOrite contact appears to have becn the r t 
ttlntrolhng whethcr trelllolite or diopside havc formed ,tc or 

R'lI'cly a' tl . I I \' '.Ie Ie mlllera s of thc hornfelses megascopically recogniz'lLle 
. II exceptIOn is the vesllvianitic diopside hornfcls (d= 3 12) f 'I: 
'HIrth elf tI . I ' . rom tIC 
: nc 0 IC J'H ge iJetween Drinkwater and Deer creel's' I'll tIl' 
<il'cred h)' f'l '" ' , IS ., (In e s veslIvlanlle III ellhedral crvshl-: j's ]oc'll', I I " I I·j. J< ", ,17-Ce a ong cer-
,,:111 )ecs '( of an mel! Ihicl" . 

"~ 1~le~aus,c of the milll.lte grain of the hOl'llfelscs cvery thin section is 
',l) to ,LITOI'd a surpnse The r ··t . 't' .... . -Iud, '" , . II S sec 1011 ex,lIlllncd dlll'lng thc present 
II ~ \I,IS Clit from the remarkable banded hornfcls in Trinity (' 1'1 

, It' }(~rnfels I~roved to be made IIJ> of diopside and abundant spon Ji~IO~~~ 
l.;\':,(;.ltte, a ~llln~raI ]:ot p~Tvi~)us'y recorded from thc lVIarysville d~trict. 
,. ' supel b S(,tpoiJle-dwpslde hOfllfels was founel to occur on tIle 
,<It of Drtlllll 1/'11 " sum-. ummoll I. Ihe roc!' (/-) 10)" I' . t' • .j [( . I ' (,-,. IS II' lite, coarse-grallled 
;,:.: ill:~lS::~~;Jl alr,~cIY,;~f diopside ! Iris illS 15 III III , long, which are idioJl]()rphi~ 
._.\' :-1'-' () J e. IC sC<LpolJte amounts to 10 pcr cent· its inclil'l's 

, '" ')6 'tIld IV - 1 -.p , r ,. , , ,,' ,,- .. ) _/lI( Icate a scapolite containing 5S pcr cent 
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of the marialite molecule. Minor constituents of the hornfels are calcite, 
tremolite, phlogopite, muscovite, and seyuertite, which has developed 
at the expense of the diopside. 

Scltcclile-bcaring COli/act Rocks.-As the result of the allnouncement by 
the writer in the "Helena Independent" on Sept. 20, 1911, that scheelite 
had heen found in a garnet contact deposit on the margin of the _Bouldl'r 
hathylith west of llclcna, scheelite was SOOIl found throughout a widt 
region in contact zones, in old mines and prospects, and in the clean-up 
of the gold dredge operating on Prickly Pear Creek. Scheelite was found 
in the placers of Piegan Gulch in the northern part of the Marysvilll' 
district, and soon after was found in place in many localities in the COli

tael zolle of that dist riel. Additional finds were made hy the writer iii 
the summer of 19-12, and these confirmed that scheelite hail heen iii
troduced into the Marysville contact aureole at many places. 

The scheelite occurs in two ways: 
(1) With garnet as thin stratiform layers, which represent Iimestolle 

heds in the llelena dolomite that had escaped hornfelsing and were lall'r 
replaced hy andradite garnet and scheelite; and (2) helts of calcic hom 
fels that have heen permeated and replaced by epidote, gamel, amphi 
bole, -quartz, and scheelitc. Typically, epidote preclomilntes, anel COli

sequently the scheelitic tactites are dark-green rocks. Although SOllll' 

goocl scheelite ore has been found, the deposits so far known have nol 

proved to be of economic value. 
The principal development of scheelile-bearing garnet-epidote rock 01-

curs on the ridge between Deer and Drinkwater creeks. Here in a belt ui 
white calcic hornfelses 3200 feet wide are 30 scheelite-bearillg ZOlll', 

ranging from 10 inches to 3 feet in thickness. The rocks of this belt were 
mappetl by Barrell as Empire, but the prevalence of white calcic horn
felses, some of which show "molar-tooth" structure, proves that the St,

tioll consists of hornfelsed Helena dolomite. The garnetiferou~ hl'd, 
were brieJly discussed by Barrell (Barrell, p. 13-1), but in 1901 110 Oil' 

knew that scheclite may occur as a contacl-metasomatic mineral. The", 
scheelitic tactites are somewhat unusual in that they have been formed by
the garnetization and epidotizatioll of thin-bedded diopside 11Ornfeis,' 

Three stratiform layers of scheelitic tactite were found in a strati 
graphic interval of 200 feet on the north Hank of Ivlount Belmont. 'I'll< 
most promising is 2 feel thide The ore consists of epidote, CJuartz, am 
philwlc, calcite, and sch('('litc. 

TIn: Gold I'l'iJl.s.--The veins formerly so productive yielded gold :11.'; 

silver. Their general features, including their remarkable lamellar quar: 
and calcite gangue, were descrilw<1 earlier (Knopf, pp. 0-!--(8) amI ill';, 
cate, contrary lo the interpretatiolls of Weed and Harrell, that tltey " 
not genet irally allied to lhe Marysville stock. 
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The geogr~phic association of the veins and the stock appears to have 
been determmed by structural control. Bruce (1937, p. 378) has pointed 
out that the proximity of ore bodies to exposed igneous rocks has been 
commonly determined by "structural factors only and has no genetic 
significance." 

If the gold.-silve~ veins of the Marysville district are genetically re
lated to the mtruslOn of the granodiorite stock, scheelite could be ex
pected to occur in the veins, in view of the widespread introduction of 
scheelite into the contact-metamorphic aureole. 

During the present investigation some thousands of feet of the work
ings of the Drumlummon mine, the principal mine in the district were 
rayed with an ultra-violet lamp, hut no scheelite was found. This 'result 
was n~)t unexpecte.d however, as the scheelite deposits are pyrometa
sonmtlc and the velllS are clearly of epithermal type in the classification 
of Lindgren (1933, pp. 450, 463). 

j 
" Relalivlls:lip oj lvf~l-rysville Stock, Gold Veins, aud Boulder Balliylil/r,-:
I hree S.olutlOns of thiS problem have been given, in 1907, 1913, and 1933. 
;\rcordlI1g to Barrell (1907) the Marysville stock, lying 6 miles north of 
,tl,le nor~h.ern .end of the Boulder bathylith, is an outlier of the bathyliih. 
I he ch.lei. ev~dence cited in support of this idea is that the Marysville 

granodIOnte i~ petrographically and chemically like that of the rock of 
lh~ ba~hylith. as represented at Butte (Barrell, pp. 24, 55). However, 
tlll~ eVl(lence is not necessarily conclusive, especially in view of the com
posite ~at~re of the Boulder bathylith, which ranges from tonalite through 
~rallodlOnte, quartz monzonite, and granite to alaskite. The associated 
I'~ccious-melal veins were thought to have heen produced by contraction 
dlccts on.t'le margin of the stock and to have been filled by mineral mat
tcr deposited from emanations released from the solidifying magma. 

II~ 1913 the idea was advanced that though the Marysville stock is an 
IHI.ther of the ]~oukler bathylit h, the geographically associated gold-silver 
I'CIIlS are not genetically ,dlied to the slock (Knopf, pp. 62-(8). The veins 
were shown to differ greatly in their principal features from the de
posits genetically allied to the bathylith. They are essentially unlike in 
IIletal content, in persistence of ore in clepth, and in the remarkable 
lamcl.lar ~r plat~ na.ture of their quartz-calcite gangue. They are in fact 
Identical 111 their dllcf propcrties with the precious-metal veins that are 
Illrlose.d in the dacite lava piles, which rest on the eroded surface of the 
I';lthyhth. 

111 11)3.~ a new solution was o1Tered by l'ardce and Schrader (1933 
lIP )() 2<) (0) '1'1 I I . I I ' " . -, ,) . ley an:l'pte< t IC l< ea t. \at the IV£arysville veills were 
:"rll1cd.durillg an epoch of ore deposition that was later than the metal
::,g~'lles:s Hc('ompanyi II~ I II(' cool i lIg of t he Boulder bal hylit h, hu t I he)' 
,).lInlall1cc\ that the vems are g<'l1etically related to the :Mal'ysville stock. 
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Consequently the stock is considered to he younger than the Houl.ll: 
bathylith [the date of whose emplacement has not yet heen more rill', i 
established than "late Cretaceous-early Tertiary"] and they consid,·! <: • 

that the age of the stock is probably Oligocene. 
The recent discovery that scheelite has been widely introduced inlo !I., 

contact zone of the Nf.arysville stock greatly strengthens the conelll,i,.:. 
that the Marysville stock, as Harrell Jirst pointed out, is an oullit:1 ': 
the hathylith. Whether the "outlier" is a cupola on the bathylith or i, , 
crosscutting stork is not determillable. Furlher evidcnce thaI lilt' t .. , 
igneous masses are essentially of the same age is that the contacl-Illel,. 
morphic elTects producer! by bathylith and stock on the Helena dololll l \; 

are identical both in intensity and in extent. , 
The epithermal nature of the gold-silver veins indicates, as it did i, 

1013, that the precious metal deposition is younger than the IIll'Lllt.· 

genesis of the Boulder bathylith. This conclusion has gained fllrl!:l; 

strength from the fact, which was not known in 1913, that gold ')(',;:1 

in many places in the extensive dacite-covered area. a few miles south I i 
Marysville. As the dacites, which are supposedly late Miocene in ;I~( 

r{'st in places on the eroded surface of the hathylith, a long span of I ill.' 

must haye elapsed between the inlrusion of the -Marysville slock alld ti:~ 

subsequent deposition of the gold-silver veins associated with il. 
Nearly fifty years have bet'n required to formulate a reasonable all~\',.\· 

to the problem of the relationship between Boulder bathylith, ~lar\, 
ville slock, and lhe geographically associaled gold-silver veins; perl,.'! -. 
when, as physicists promise liS, five grams of a rock will slillirc f"l . 
determinalion of its ahsolule age, the answer will come more rapidly ,Ill i 

more posi lively. 
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LEAD-URANIUM RATIO AND POSSIBLE GEOLOGIC AGE 
OF ALLANITE FROM GREENWICH, MASSAClIUSETTSl 

JOlIN PUTNAM MARBLE, U. S. National Museum Washingtolt, D.C. 

AnSTRACT 

.\!lanite from a pcgmatitic lens in the -Monson granodiorite at Grecnwich, l'vfassachu
,.1>, contains 0.03% l'll, I.S3% Th, O.09S% U. The results of othcr studies arc outlined, 
I .1 II maximum possihlc age of ahout .WO million years is calculated, 

On May 27, 19-12 the writer received from Dr. Robert Balk, al that 
::IllC Chairman of the Department of Geology, Mount Holyoke College, 0 

1 number of small chips of allanite, containing some small quartz in
,iltsiol1s, marked "Allanite crystals, from pegmatitic lens, in injection 
r:ciss (Emerson's Monson gneiss, U .S.C.S., Bull. 597), ! mile E. of 
Ilfccllwich Village, Belchertown quaclr., Mass. Collected by R. Balk." 
I ill' material had to be put aside until after the war. In 1946, on learning 
tllal the locality was no longer accessible due to the flooding of the Quab
I:n Reservoir, and that in any event there was no more fresh allanite 
:',cre, it was decided to undertake examination of the sample, though 
d,c small size made il extremely doubtful if enough lead could be ex-
1('lctcd for determination of the isotope ratios. So far as is now possible, 
:!IC work has been completed, and it seems worth while to put the re
l:lt5 on record, even though a complete age determination appears 
;:lqsossible. 

The allanite was found by Balk in the course of prolonged lield studies 
Illhe area suhsequently flooded. Ilis reporl is al present in manuscript 
; llhe hands of the U. S. Gcological Survey. He describes the locality in 
lile following terms (Balk, 1(49): 

'!.andoned quarry, west base of hill 751 ft., SE corner of the new n-minute Quahhin 
",,'[Voir Quadrangle, l'vlassachusctls. This hill is now an island in the reservoir. Before 

"r('a was flooded, and the new 7 ~-l1linule quadrangles wcre puhlished, the locality was: 
i, Lase of hill 760+fl., t-milc due east of Greenwich village, IS-minute Belchertown 
,. ,drangle, Massachusclts." 

The gneiss in which occurs the pegmatitic lens con taining the allanite, 
i'rllls part of lhe -Monson granodiorite of Emerson (1917), who mapped it 
-' late Carhoniferous. TTis age assignment is prolmhly made on I he hasis 
·i the Carhoniferous agp givcll 10 Ill(' Worccsler phyllite some 30-odd 
Liles 10 the east, but this is nol specifically stated in lhe paper. rn his 
,rlier work in this area, Emerson (1~9~) refers to this rock as the Monson 

,:Ieiss, and lists it as Lower Cambrian, placing it above the supposed 

, Contribution from COlllmittee on Measurement of Geologic Time. Division of Gcology 
. I (;cography, National Research Council. 


